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Just like what they're leertvlng.
* %
(Did they have any work1 for you to jio?)
No.

We just^fix pur bed and see that the work was done. We go in the kitch-

en and wash dishes. And set the table; wait,on the tables. And the cook
.

V

,

/

lady^ she got somebody else to help.

Bui the girls done the--gather the

dishes and take thenj in there and wash, them.

When we get through, we go out.

(Did they ever have any cooking classes or seving?)
Yeah.

We sew.

They learn us how to sew. We got sewing room.

furnish the machines.
to sew.

Government

Singer machines,. We all — there's where I learn how

I know how to sew dresses and shirts--men's shirts--underwear.

(What kind of clothes did the children wear at school?)
Well, I can't tell you.

Just like this.

Government furnish the goods (piece

goods) like these (referring to her own Indian-style dress) and give it to
us.

We make druses.

**"

(Did you make your own dresses?)
Yeah.

Make children's dresses.

J

They measure Lt.

They cut it out there.

'

'

We sew it. ,

RECREATION AT SCHOOL^
(Did you ever have any kind of entertainment at school, or parties or picnics?)
Yeah, we had picnic, and we had little parties, ^ut we don't Qance.

I

It's a

. . .

Christian church. We just had--some cake, something, during something like
that.

Played games.

"We are marching to--" (singing this)

"Go in and out

the windows--" (singing this) Just like that. We just play that kind of
games. We don't dance.

No. It's a Christian church.

(Could you, tell me about any of the picnics?)
We always go picnic under the trees way/out there. We travel on a wagon.

